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Dear Members of the Grand Junction Quiznos Pro Challenge Local Organizing Committee: 
(Tim Foster, Steven Gunderson, John Hopkins, Scott Mercier, Chris Reed, Jay Seaton, John Williams) 

This letter is in response to the written proposal from the Grand Junction LOCI Ascent Productions inc., to 
conduct a stage of the proposed 20 I 2 Q uiznos Pro Challenge, a professional cycl ing race, in Colorado National 
Mon ument on August 20, 2 I or 22, 2012. 

The National Park Service reviews proposals and applications for special events based on criteria in 36 Code of 
Federal Regulations 36 CFR 2.50 (a) (1) , (3), (4), and National Park Service Management Policies 8.6.2.1 . 

The 36 CFR 2.50 states (a) Sports events, pageants, regattas, public spectator attractions, entertainments, 
ceremonies, and similar events are allowed: Provided, however, there is a meaningful association between the 
park area and the events, and the observance contributes to visitor understanding of the significance of the park 
area, and a permit therefore has been issued by the superintendent. A permit shall be denied if such activities 
would: (J) Cause injury or damage to park resources; or (2) Be contrary to the purposes for which the natural, 
historic, development and special use zones were established; or unreasonably impair the atmosphere ofpeace 
and tranquility maintained in wilderness, natural, historic, or commemorative zones. 
(3) Unreasonably interfere with interpretive, visitor service, or other program activities, or with the 
administrative activities of the National Park Service; or (4) Substantially impair the operation ofpublic use 
facilities or services ofNational Park Service concessioners or contractors; or (5) Present a clear andpresent 
danger to the public health and safety; or (6) Result in significant conflict with other existing uses. 

The Management Policies of the National Park Service state: "the Park Service will not permit the staging ofan 
event in an area open to the public, or the closure ofan area that is open to the public when the event 
• is conducted primarily for the material or financial benefit ofafor-profit entity; or 
• awards participants an appearance fee or prizes ofmore than nominal value; or 
• requires in park advertising or publicity (unless the event is co-sponsored by the Service); or 
• charges a separate public admissionfee." 

The Grand Ju nction LOC proposal calls for a controlled race start (peloton) at the east entrance station of 
Colorado National Monument on Historic Rim Rock Drive, proceeding west along Historic Rim Rock Drive to 
the west entrance station. According to the proposal, there would be approximately 144 cycl ists in 16 to 18 teams, 
approximately 49 support vehicles, potentially 16 feed zone support vehicles, a wide variety of support 
equipment, large numbers of race support personnel and volunteers, and it would require closing H istoric Rim 
Rock Drive to accommodate three full laps of this race stage potentially for up to six hours with additional 
resource and visitor impacts along Rim Rock Dri ve during the set up and clean up time periods. According to the 
proposal the historic overlooks along Historic Rim Rock Drive wou ld a lso be needed to accommodate race 
support serv ices, vehicles and spectators . The proposal calls for helicopters and fixed wing aircraft to be utilized 
for race tel evision coverage and for race communications. 



After evaluating the proposal under the provisions of the CfR and the NPS Management Policies we detennined 

that the size and scope of the proposed race stage would result in damaging impacts to Colorado Nationa l 

Monument' s natural and cultura l resources. The proposed race route would have the racers travel along the 

exceptionally narrow and precipitous Historic Rim Rock Dri ve, where crowds would likely be stacked up to view 

the racers and inad vertent ly trample native vegetation and fragile biological soil crust, accelerate rockfall along 

steep shoulder sections of the road, damage historic stone walls, disrupt flight patterns and nesting of birds of prey 

includ ing golden eagles and peregrine fa lcons, disrupt desert bighorn sheep mating behavior, and litter the route 

and adjacent canyon terrain with paper, plastic, food and beverage debris 


During the month of August, Colorado National Monument receives as many as 3000 visitors daily, making it one 

of the most heavily visited months of the year. The proposed race would displace park visitors including 

commercia l bus tour groups which average 3 or 4 per day with upwards of 30-50 passengers per coach, displace 

Glade Park residents and Glade Park commercial vehicles that use Historic Rim Rock Drive as their primary 

R ight-of-Way access, disrupt visitor services, displace interpretive programs and disrupt the overall operations of 

Colorado National Monument and its cooperating association's retail store located in the visitor center. 


Road closures in the busy visitor travel periods or Glade Park commuting time periods always result in traffic 

back-ups and potentially vehicular gridlock. This disrupts vi sitors and Glade Park residents and hinders 

emergency operations and response times. Finally, because of resulting traffic back-ups, a closure of this type 

would like ly have cumulat ive traffic effects lasting much longer than the time periods of closure alone. 


Based on 36 CFR criteria we concluded there is no meaningful association between the proposed Quiznos Pro 

Challenge profess ional cycling race and Colorado National Monument that will contribute to visitor 

understand ing of the park, its significance, its natural and cultural resources or its interpretive themes. 


In contrast to what is allowable under the Management Policies of the Nati onal Park Service, it appears 

partici pants in th is race, should they win, are awarded substantial cash awards and/or sponsorships of greater than 

"nominal val ue." Furthennore, the Quiznos Pro Challenge, while it may forgo in-park advertising, is rife with 

associated publ icity and it would be impossible to avoid that publicity for this stage alone. 


Therefore, pursuant to 36 CFR 2.50 (a)(J), (3) , (4) and National Park Service Management Policies 8.6.2.1, we 

cannot authorize a special use permit for a stage of the Quiznos Pro Challenge professional cycling race to be held 

in Colorado National Monument. 


We would be happy to consider an application from your organization for a special use pennit to hold a single lap 

ceremon ial ride in advance of the Quiznos Pro Challenge race stage start without the attendant support vehicles, 

equipment., personnel and aircraft associated with the race stage. Under this alternative, we would consider a short 

term roll ing clos ure of H istoric R im Rock Dri ve, sequentially fro m the east to the west, to safely accommodate 

the pe loton traversing Historic Rim Rock Drive. 


Thank you for your consideration of bringing the Quiznos Pro Challenge to Colorado National Mon ument. 

We hope you will consider the ceremonial ride option as a good alternative way for the Q uiznos Pro Challenge 

professional cyclists to experience the beauty of Colorado National Monument in a non-competitive fonnat. 
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v , 
Joan Anz 0 


Superintendent 


cc ; John Wessels, Regional Director Intermountain Region, N ational Park Service 


